
FIGURES SHOW
jENOOGH FINDS,
SAYS KITCHIN

r

Gives Reasons for Waiting
Until Fall for Reve-

\ nue Bill.
Majority Leader Kitchin yesterday

made public fiaurea with which he

.All attempt to prove to Secretary
McAdoo that a new war taxation
measure la not immediately neceaaary.

According to hi. eatimatea. the

Treaaury Department haa at ita dia-

poaal. without additional legislation,
means sufficient to raise HJ.7M.OO#.
With such a sum the «overt>mentau>
easily do without a bill until at lcaat
next fall, he said.
Secretary McAdoo sent word to the

Capitol that he probably will b. un¬

able to see Kitchin and Senator Sim¬
mons until Monday. Mcanwh.lf. both
Congressional leaders and Treasury
TV nent officials continue tnelr
la. that the President's support

1.1 Ike ontroverav la with them.

lall Would Aet Ksw.
A ri in Congressional ranks osme

Jycw. y when Representative Hul..
c,r "t essee. sent President Wilson

"
i irglns a new bill immediately.

that one could be 'rarned
, jW. than in the rush of the
*\»i- >i£l slon next winter. Otherwise.
B fSB .ppoaltion to the measure Is

k 1 f^atmaster General Burleson
number of leaders yesterday

¦ . uK assurance that the
*5 SSaommitted himself to the bill,
li ttfr ^i by ita friends.

i said the Treaaury PeP»rt-
wteut Was in its vaults »SMO.°00.000
of authorized bonds, still unsold,
$; #00.000.000 of certificates of In-
rfeMedness: and that It will receive

i-'h»tween now and March I. 191'.
$750,000,000 in miscellaneous reven¬
ues.

...
I

His estimates for appropriations
are: army. »U.771.00*.000: «***¦ «."
.ftO.ftOO.OOO: loans to Allies. U.000.-
("¦¦xiOOO; fortlBcatlons. *000.000.000.
snips. K.OOO.OOO.DOO; ordinary ex-

l>eni * of government. $1.000.000.000.
The totel of these items is J2S.200.-
..0.009.

K :»e All They I'M Spend.
While this leave* considerable

revenue to be reised before the end
of the Mscal year. Kitchin says that
not more than I12.OW.MO.OM or *14.-
OJP.OOO.OOO can possibly be spent be¬
fore en other revenue bill Is ready.

Kitchin said the agitation for|
new taxation was due to newspa¬
pers.'which were campaigning for
a repesl of taxes imposed on them
in the last revenue bill.

SUPINES TO SEEK
0 C. COLLEGE MEN

Dnve lo Fill District's Quota of
Added 40,000.

"The raited States Marine Corps
- tsterday began a three weeks'
«lrive for results in the aviation
ection amonj college men of the,
'Hstrict, when John Y. %-eslln a*\d
Stanley J. l>yer. membwi of the
« orps. apoke before students in the
'ajr school of Oeorge Washington
University. The speakers pointed
cist the advantages offered enlisted
men by the Marine Corpa at the
? neaent time dua to the recent ac¬

tion of Congress in authorizing an

i.^rease of 40.000 men.
College ro»>n are particularly de-

rrfd as student aviators, and can-

ridato^ must be men of quick judg-
i ifnt. clean cut and aggressive
They must be between the ages of
eighteen and thirty-five. Married
picn may enlist, with the permis-
>i#n of their wives. At the time of
ertfistment. the student aviator It
rated as a gunnery sergeant, with
pxy at *51 a month. When he com-
pletes his training course, he is
commissioned as a second lieuten-
arU. i

The speakers explained that tho
r an who enlists In the Marine Corps
rojr is. not only doing his bit, but
Is taking advantage of an oppor¬
tunity to win quick promotion. On
account of the increase of 40,000
men. eighteen hundred commission-
ed officers will be appointed in a

short time.
The speakers are arranging to

talk before the students of George-
town University. Maryland Agrlctil-I
tural College. Catholic University.
Bliss Klectrlcal School and other
institutions of the district. Their!
headquarters are In room 407 of
the Star Building.

WAR EMERGENCY WORK
COURSE AT COLUMBIA
Columbia University will offer a

c ondensed course In war emergency
work to the students of the Teach¬
ers* College at the end of the school
year. The courses, though short,

k .v ' pre*>ar®
rk * the Red

o«*w T M. C. A., or almost any
war serrle>

l'*rlkltr attentj «. » be given
of fosd conservation,^l&ifetffr SrgMl « 11 give a

seTtOs or lectures on this subject
from May 29 to 23 Inclusive. This!
course Is to be followed by Prof.
Pherman's lectures on nutrition and
the effect of food conservation upon
health.
The courses have been planned

to meet the demands of the stu¬
dents of the college, the majority
of whom expect to spend their sum¬
mer vacation in some branch of
war service.

Import a at ChaBKei la Schedule.
Southern Railway System.

Train No. 25. Memphis Speciai.
for Lynchburg. Roanoke. Chatta¬
nooga and Memphis, will leave
Washington 3:10 a. m.. effective
Sunday. May. 19..Adv.

Capital aad Surplus. 92.000.000

WE are jut a* faithful
to the UsMb of the
small depositor as to

tke large depositor, aad are

eqaaBy aaxioas to hare both
profit by ov service aad
protection.

Deposits received in any
amount.uniform rate of in-

Iterest paid.I Travelers' Checks and Letters of
Credit.

{National Savings &
Trust Company,
Car. 15* aad N. T. Ave.

Swine in Denmark,
Once 2,500,000 Head,

Reduced to 400,000
..- V

Copenhagen. ".Denmark1*
¦tock of swine, which amounted to
.bout 1.SM.M* head at th. outbreak
of the war. h*a bow dropped to «?«,-
««». according to latest estimates.
Further serious laroada on thla
.tock are being compelled by the
linpoaalble of importing fodder,
principally corn. In 1*13 Denmark's
total exports of pork were nearly
.50 000 ton*, of which just under
one-half want to fegland.

DENY LABOR'S PLEA
IN SENATE PROVISO

P. 0. Employes Given Overtime in
Lieu of Time Off.

Ignoring the appeal of organised
labor, the Senate yesterday Insisted
on retaining In the Postofflce Appro¬
priation bill the amendment allowing
Postofflce employes to accept over¬
time pay In lieu of compensatory time
off.
The amendment. Introduced by Sen¬

ator Shafroth. of Colorado, appears
on the face to be a conceaaion to the
employes,, but they say not. The Na¬
tional Federation of Postal Employ¬
es. with hesdquarters In this city,
who are affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor, protested to the
Senate against this amendment, but
their protests went unheeded.
Some of the complaints voiced by

Postofflce employes against the
amendment indicate that the word
"elect" in the amendment is a
"Joker," and really means nothing.
They have insisted that, if the
amendment passed, they would in¬
variably have to work seven days
a week, because the department is
undermanned. The employes also
claim that the amendment nullifies
the Sunday compensatory time law,
which has been in operation Ave
years, and insures employes at least
one day off a week.
Because of the fact, says tbe em-

ployes, many of them would be com¬
pelled to accept overtime pay, in
lieu of time off, in order to make
ends meet, and thereby lower their
efficiency.

RAILROADS ORDERED
TO CUT INSURANCE

Protective Policies to Be Carried by
Government. Is Plan.

Director General McAdoo yester¬
day issued an order to all railroads
not to renew Are Insurance and
other protective policies, with the
exception of the liability bonds re¬
quired of employes in responsible
positions. It is understood that in
the future the government will in¬
sure the railroad properties. j
The order instructs the railroads!

to organize inspection work which
has htren done by representatives of
the insurance companies. The in¬
surance of the railroad property

I can be met by a portion of the $500.-
000.000 'rotating fund administered
by Mr. McAdoo.
Announcement Is daily expected

of revised passenger rates. It Is
understood that increased costs in
labor, in material and in new equip¬
ment will bring about a deficit of
between 1*00.000.000 and S1.000.0M,-
000 in the finances of the rallroMB
this year. To meet such deficit In¬
creases of 23 per ccnt in passenger
and freight rates are being dls-

|cussed.
Already a revised list of railroad

passenger rates has been drawn upand submitted to Director McAdoo.
| In a broad way it is understood thatthe new list calis for a flat rate of
3 cents a mile on all lines. It is not
believed that commuters would be
required to pay more than 2 1-2
cents a mile. A 25 per cent increase
in freight rates would bring the
railroads an added Income of about
$700,000,000 and a 3-cent passenger
rate would increase the income by
approximately $200,000,000.

State Troops Placed to
Obviate Riot Renewal

Detroit. May 16..In order to pre-
vent a recurrence of the recent race
riot in the Municipal Court Build-
ing, at which time two alleged draft
evaders escaped. State troops have
been placed on guard at the build-
ing.

It became known today that the
two men who escaped are William
Schultz. who gave his home as Pa-jcine, Wis., end Theron Lawr, of this
city.

{John W. Reynolds Named
States' Employment Head
The appointment of John W.

Reynolds as superintendent of employ¬
ment for the States of Ohio and West
Virginia was announced last night by
the Department of Labor. Reynolds
has had many years of executive ex¬
perience in various branches of rail¬
road work and has served the De¬
partment of Labor in tha adjustment
of labor disputes. At present he is
a member of the Cleveland city coun¬
cil.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York. May K..1The following

residents of Washington are register¬
ed at local hotels:
Marie Antoinette.C. F. Anderson.
Navarre.C. F. Anderson.
Flanders.Mrs. F. V. Brown. Miss

H. Hayes, C. R. Edwards.
Marseilles.Mrs N. A. Evalenkn, J.

Strayer.
Netherland.Miss M. Gorman.
I-atham.A. H. I.insrnmeyer, J. A.

Wrightson, Mrs. J. A. Wrightson
Cumberland.E. M. 8eel.

j Ansonia.W. A. Berry. Mrs. W. A.
Berry.
Manhattan.G. H. Brown.
Park Avenue.I* C. Croover.
Herald Square.C. H. Franke, Mrs.C. H. Franke.
Sherman Square.H. S. Hart
Montieello.W. J. Kerlin.
Richmond.H. W. Mathews, Mrs. H.W. Mathews.
Laureiton.L. H. Retcheldelfer.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.Park Avenue.C. R. Ford, carpetsand furniture.

Taleaaca Hard to Fiad.
Edwardsvllle. 111., May 16..Owingto -difficulty In selecting a Jury totry the eleven men on trial herecharged with murder In connectionwith the lynching last month ofRobert Paul Prager. deputy sheriffswere sent throughout the countypicking up eligible talesmen andbringing them to the County Court.

CASTOR IA
For Infants tad Children

in use For Over so tears

TRIPLE MEAT
REQUIREMENT
FOR YEAR 1919

Hoover Foretells to Thirty-
eight States' Representa¬

tives Vast Demand.
Food Administrator Hoover, in an

address ysstsrdsy before State
merchant representatives from
thirty-eight States, said that the
United States and Canada probably
would be called upon to export
three times as-much meat in thp
coming year as was done in the
past twelve months. Enforced
slaughtering: of cattle abroad be-
cause of lack of feed explained the
need for great meat exports from
this country, he said.

Lord Rhoadda'e lewait.
A recent message from Lord

hhondda who has retired as food
controller of England read. "Bacon
is coming forward well, but all will
be needed to make up the defici¬
ency of meat supplies which are
scarcely likely to meet the require¬
ments. even on the restricted basis
of existing compulsory meat ra¬
tions."
Meat rations of the sailors In the

British mercantile marine have
been reduced 50 per cent. British
troops will attempt to do much to-j
ward raising food stuffs near the'
battlefields this year, it is reported..
Every military camp in England'
will have & huge garden, and in ad-,
dition 50,000 acres will be cultivated
in Prance, 7,000 acres in Saloniki,
and approximately 700,000 acres in
Mesopotamia, and large acres in
Palestine. Egypt and Cypnus. The
Mesopotamia yield is estimated at
25,000 tons of wheat. 100,000 tons
of barley, besides fair crops of
other grains. Last year ths army in
Egypt produced 196,000 tons of hay;
this year it Is estimated that 424,-
000 tons will be raised. These
troops will also raise about 108,-
000 tons of barley.
Among the delegates at yester¬

day's meeting were George W. Mlt-
ton, and Earle Powers, of the Jor-
don-Marsh Company, of Boston, and
Michael Frledsam, of B. Altman and
Company, of New York City.

U. S. GUARDS COUNT
2 BATTALIONS NOW

New Branch of Service Being Rap-'
i idly Organized.

United States Guard,. . new branch
of the national army, are being rap-
idly organized, and two battalions
and four companies are already in
service. Many National Guardsmen
will be released for aotive duty
abroad by the new organisation
which will take over the patrolling
of bridfes, government stores, and
manufacturing plants handling con¬
tracts necessary to the conduct of
the war.
The two battalions now wearing the

uniform were formed in the Eastern
and Southern departments of the
army. Four more battalions are be¬
ing recruited ft* New England andJfhe
Central and Western States. At full
strength, the Guard will count twen¬
ty-five battalions.775 officers and 15.-000 men. The proportion of officers
to men Is greater than in other
branches of the service, being seven
officers to 150 enlisted men. The War
Department has received over 10,000
applications for the 775 commissions.
The United States Guards will be

armed with Russian army rifles pro¬cured by the United States govern¬
ment Just before the Russian gov¬
ernment collapsed.
As a part of the national army,these special troops will be sent wher¬

ever needed, but the War Depart-ment states that they will not be
used at the front in the near future.

KEATING WAGE BILL
NOW BEFORE SENATE!

.....

In identically the same form Inwhich it was reintroduced in the
House Wednesday, the Keating Min- |imum Wage bill for women of theDistrict of Columbia has been rein- !
troduced in the Senate by Senator
Trammell of Florida, sponsor of the
"Jim Crow" bill.
The bill Is again referred to the'

Senate District Committee. The
House Minimum Wage bill Is in the
hands of the House District Com¬
mittee. and will be acted upon at
an early date.

To Boar or Not to Boor?
Qno«ti«i of Jurors, and

Judge Answers "No"
New Tarfc. UV *.-To beer or Mt'

to bear 4 Jury while at lunch.that
was tha question submitted today
to Supreme Court Juatloa Waaka. Tha
juror* want out tor refreshment dur¬
ing trial of a damage eaaa In which
Mlsa Grace Frtsar asked fX.000 for
Injuries reoelred In a street car acci¬
dent Six of the Juror*" throat* were
ptrchid.
"Beer." ordered Juror No. 1. when

the waiter appeared.
"Same here," *ald Juror No. 1.
"Halt." *ald Juror No. I. The *1*

parched men *at fast "No beer,"
.aid ha. Out blaaad a protect blast
A vote, a deadlock, then a call to
Juitlce Weak*. "No beer." *ald he.
and the men returned to hear the
rest of the unfinished case, and Miss
Grace Frear got not a cent

WHO SCARES KAISER?
ANSWER SUGGESTIVE

American Who Wanted to Take
Army. Say* Pastor.

"Who 1* the one man In America of
whom the Kaiser 1* mo*t afraid.
Without mentioning any name*

whatever. Rev. James L. Gordon, pas-
tor of the First Congregational
Church. In response to the above In¬
quiry In his question drawer last
night said he knew who the Kaiser
w. afraid of. and If that man
crossed the ocean and apeared on tne
battlefield of France at the head of a
regiment, as he wanted to do. u
would cause a *pa*m of fear to courseup and down the spinal column of the
German ruler to such an extent that
he could never recover from the

*hKverybody present realised ** once
who was meant by Dr. Gordons decla¬
ration, and the Urge audience show
ed Its approval by hearty applause.
"He may be blind In one eye and

partially deaf in one ear."
Rev Mr. Gordon, but the K"""
knows that he Is the one man In all
the world whom he dreads the most.
Dr. Gorddn spoke In praise of 'T. P.

O'Connor, and declared that 1
England's duty to give Ireland home
rule.

SECTIONS' FUEL NEEDS
WILL BE ESTIMATED

As a result of Investigation* made
in New York and other cities, the
Fuel Administration plans to Issue
a statement of estimated fuel needs
of every section of the country forI the present cool year.
Officials state that the public must

be told the exact amount of coal
which must be moved each month
to meet the nation's needs It Is
believed the program as outlined by
the Fuel Administration will be
adopted by the Railroad Adminis¬
tration and will also be used by the
War Industries Board in determining
the curtailments which may be de¬
manded of the less essential indus-
tries.

CHIEF SERB RABBI
TO SPEAK TONIGHT

T>r. I Alcalay, chief rabbi of Ser¬
bia. will speak on his war expert-
wees at the Eighth Street Temple to-Ijrtlt' The rabbi was forced to ledve
Serbia by the Aostrians when We
country was invaded. He and his
[family first went to ".'J""* "Jfrom there to Athens and pwltser-land. His family are still in Lau¬
sanne.

. , ...Though he has only been tn this
countrv only a little over two months,
the rabbi has mastered our language
sufficiently to address his audiences

"while In the city, he will vt*lt Mrs.
Aaron Koenlgeberger at 1306 Bel-
mont street northwest.

Bill Asks Prayer Day
For All Allies at Once

The making of Memorial Day a day
of prayer for victory in all allied na¬
tions is proposed in a rerolutton in¬
troduced yesterday by
ttve Campbell, of Kansas "would
have President Wilson ask the con¬
currence Of cobelllgerent nations.

Tried for Ofente in Pri$o«.
Osslning. N. T. May 1«..A Jury

in the Westchester County Court
acauitted Charles Dellabove. fcn in-
matt of Sin* Sin*, of a charge ot
assault. Dellabove was accused of
attacking Nathan 8transky. another
convict. This Is the first time a
convict has been tried In the county
court for many years.

. Ye#, there is a difference between

"SALADA"
TEA

and ordinary tea. Just as there is a difference
between fresh strawberries and the canned
variety!

No Other Typewriter Can Do This!
Have on the same machine tiny type for condensing 50 to

75 per cent, and regular type (or general writing. Spacing to
agree to each. Of great value for Loose-leaf Manual Sheets,
Index Cards, Statistics and Refined Correspondence.

Interchangeable type-sets; all languages; a wide variety of
commercial, mathematical, and professional. Change at will.
All usable on one machine. Here arc a few sample*:

MOLT IP l E t h All M OM D . 3 Instantly. Chang,aTwo .tyl.^orAl ways on the mach 1 jtivt iwx **1 txo* an

MILTIPLEX HAMNOIB
99

" "Writing Machine"
VI afil 7*1 (Iff, car MtftaUis'oaklet Mir iMOlktac the nlm
f'. ;i1urc« *f tkU I I ll ItW J au-

rthH. Write t*w ¦¦¦¦ ¦«.

¦urflu!rt this nl mall

THE HAMMOND
TYPEWRITER, COMPANY

a.'TMT^n

BLIND MASTER
i KNITTING ART

FOR SOLDIERS
Two in Aid Association
Ranks Achieve Unusual

Results. »

Over 17.400 waa raised during th«
last year by the Aid Association (or
the Blind to carry on its work. Twen¬
ty men and women are being aided
financially or taught a trade and
given a place in the work ahop main¬
tained for them.
Two of the women have mastered

the art of knitting, a particularly dif¬
ficult achievement tor the blind. One
of theee women haa made eight aweat-
era and a number of acarves and wriat-
leta far the eoldlera entirely without
aaalatance. A tag day for the blind
In the near future la being planned by
the aaaoclation. ^

Officer* Cheaea.
Election of ofHcera of the aaaocla¬

tion to aerve for two year*, held yes¬
terday afternoon at the aaaoclation
headquartera. reaultad aa follows:
lira. J. L. Jacobs, president; Mra.

Joaeph Gilbert, first vice president;
Mrs. Emile Berliner, aecond vice pres¬
ident; Mrs. Sarah Hannay, third vice
president; Mra. Redwood Vandergriat.
fourth vice president: Mra. Florence
Griggs, recording secretary; Mrs. P.
P. Mullett, financial secretary; Mrs.
James King, corresponding secretary;
Richard Sylvester, treasurer.

NEPHEW GETS $5,000
OF ALLEN ESTATE

After leaving SS.000 In cash to her
young nephew, Robert Allen Koer-

MUZ*

This Beautiful Mahogany or Oak
Columbia Grafouola Outfit

Gl,h 1 Week
Or $4 a Month WU1 Pay for It.
Liberal Discount for Cash.
Outfit consists of Latest Type Grafouola

No. 35. in mahogany or oak, as preferred, and
12 selections, 6 double-disc 75c Columbia
Records.

taEMgLtf1210G SI - P&&M.2067 1^7
per. the 9-year-old ion of Lieut Cot.
C. K. Koerper, of the V. 8. Medical
Corps, Miss Roberta Zimmerman Al¬
len. who died here May S laat, left
the residue of her estate to her
aister. Mrs. Dora Allen Conard, wife
wife of Charlea Conard. pay lnapector

for the U. B. navy. The total value 11.000 tor the Orat payment on a tract
of the eatata la about 130.000. of real estate for her- At Mrs Myers'George A Myers left a will which death, she la unaed to make a will
bequeathes everything to hla widow,
Mrs. Anna T. Myers, with the re¬
quest that aha provide for their only
child. Hattle M. Myers, and when the
latter marriea that aha be atven

leaving everythhsc to this dauctiter.
Mrs Heertett* Hahan. the widow.

It the onlr baaeftetarv In the win
of l<»l«iht I. Habarv sr. He <W
In this «Ny, Mar 1

*U. S. Food Administration Lm No. G-04436*

SPECIALS AT OUR MARKETS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING

Big Specials in Our
' Grocery Department

PEANUT
BUTTER

From Oor Own Roaster!

(Dutch
SPECIAL
SANTOS

COFFEE
XC BITTIU AT TntMHC

2.QT
W« POUN HITWtlOHT.

Always of uniform cup qual¬
ity and self-satisfying flavor.
Freshly roasted every day in
our own roaster under expert
supervision.

.the delight of the chil¬
dren ; healthful and i q
nutritious; lb ^

YELLOW CORNMEAL-
Kiln-dried,
lb 5c
ORANGE MARMALADE

.Cr a w f o r d's California
product, equal to i a

imported. Glass... ^

QUEEN OLIVES.8-oz.
jars; a snap at this ng
price. 3 jars ^OC

RITTER'S PORK & BEANS; ? aBS ?Q/»Wilt Tonalo S...., "'

BORDEN'SPeerless Brand EVAPORATED
MILK, . 11c S 2 for 11c

Barley Flour, lowest of
the season, 12-lb.
bag OOC

Comet Brand Rice, fancy
11c(unkoted) natural

head, lb. pkg
Creamettei Macaroni, el¬

bow style, OC-
3 pkgs

Vegetable Chow, Van Lill's.
Jambo-size bottle. OC/»
2 bottles mwC

JeHy Spread, strawberry fla¬
vor; it's good. 9c

3 Cups, 25c
Powdered Ammonia, Britt's,

a labor-saver for the H
housewife. Pkg . V

Cup

3 Pkgs., 20c

MEATS
t

Fancy Smoked

HAMS
own Hooking, >0 to

12-B>. average, 32c
Smoked Picnic

Shoulders
.Lean, Tender, r% A
Mildly Cored, lb Z4C

Veal
.Direct from Frederick and
Middletown Valley.
Sboolder Chops, 28c
Breast (bone not), 24c
Loin Chops, Rib
Chops, lb

45c
35c

Freshly Ground Hamburg
Steak, real fancy; 27c

Sliced Beef Liver.Eco¬
nomical food; 1 C-
ib Ibc
Kermis Luncheon

Roll
.A tasty cold meat for
luncheon and supper; our

own make.

1-2 lb. 20c; lb. 38c
Smoked Sansage, frank¬

furter or bologna style;
contains no cereal; 29c

BUTTER
. Fancy
48c
i.1<-

tra qitafey, pwre, fresh
creamery; none |fA
bettor; lb. pmt...

EGGS
MH1MOOK BRAND.

strictly fresh, selected for
s«e and qnahty. Doren in

42c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

.closely candled. A /\
Dozen

CHEESE
WHOLE MILK OQ~
CHEESE, h AOC
Ckin of Bmmh or Laag H»n

LARD
Open- kettle Rendered

30c
Compound.a O

lard substitute: lb..."W

CABBAGE
.Charleston O.
Slock; lb

Texas

ONIONS
5 «». 27c

FRESH FISH at All of Our Markets
Trout,
lb... 12c Tile Steak,

lb 22c Is.0.1"" 25c Mek Shad,
B» 23c

Our Markets Close at 9 P. M. Every Saturday
"Eat Them Every Meal!

15-lb.
Peck, 30c 60-lb. f| tr

Bushel, tjplilJ

No. 1 Florida Crop S&.35c ..
10c


